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Utt'B Club t --" preaiaeni oijW county federation to nreside.
ifo various other officials of the
Va0n:f..w- - P: H. Looney. Jef.
i "1 '7-preside-

nt: Mrs. Comply i,,.""'1' secretary; Mrs.

During her sojurn in the orient.
Miss Foster is the guest of her
brother and sister-in-law- ,' Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. A. D. Foster,

i
Mrs. D., C. Sherman ia home

from Portland where she went to
visit her-daught- Miss Minnette
Sherman,; and son, Edgar J. Sher-
man, both well-know- n here. It
wiU interest friends of Miss Sher- -

By . MOLLY BR T. ?ionoP. or the .North Salem
ciub, treasurer: Mrs. F.

-- hit Marion county's federat-tlo- n County Federation of Wo- -

"Nothing," I returned mendac-
iously.

"Nurse!"
The word was a command, but

the nurse had already anticipated
It. At his first word Jo me she
had arisen, and as he spoke her
title h- - bnt over him.

"Yes?"
"This lady is 111. can't yon se

it?"
Oh. no." she returned sooth-

ingly. "She is simply very tir1
because she has remaned in the
rame position so long. She will
be all right in a moment or twa."

As she spoke sh slipped a

d Woman's clubs are up to i man's clubs, which holds its first
the minute as well as persis-- : regular session in woodburn to--

rtav th Initial mpettnc for nreantent in their efforts to further bet man to learn that she has opened

F if r of Silvrton. auditor;
. J. Ottoway of Aurora and

? MftU Beatty of the Salem
tjan a club, directors,pe clubs represented in the
Ration are The Salem Woman's

North Salem Woman's club,
those of Stlverton, Aurora.

AMERICA'S HOKE SHOE POLISHization being held in Salem last
May. . .

Tha cainn will nnen with 12

ter SOCiai SOU civic cuuuiuuus, auA
thereby a better commonwealth is'

attested by the ready and, enthu- - to a Good SIzuz&o'clock luncheon, Mrs. E. N. Hall,tiastie response ana uu

Wo- -with the recently organized Mar-- 1 president of the Woodburn
- arcana Jefferson,legates from the Salem Wo-- nl

club are Mrs. Z. J. Riggs.
Moine R. Clark. Mrs Ho-- reou

strong arm around my waist and
fairly lifted me to my feet, my

no !axina-- t nttt clasp of!
the officer's as she did so. Then
she put me in an easy chair ,

urawn clxe to the bedf ide and
ITS. JamCS RIvin Vmm

BLACK
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V

Mrs. Homer Goulet and Mrs.
Seymour Jones are entertaining
with, a large tea Saturday after-
noon at the country home of Mrs.
Goulet, the occasion marking the
second meeting of the year for the
Salem chapter of the Daughters ot
the American Revolution.

Salem women eligible to mem-
bership i nthe organization will
be issued invitations, and a large
number of Portland Daughters
are to be included as guests. Mo-
tor parties will form for the af-
fair, and others will take the 1:30
Oregon Electric train, stopping at
Hopmere.

The first meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
this year was on Constitution day,
September 17.

.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar had
asr their guests from Friday until
Monday. Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Wil-
cox of Los AngeleS, Cal., who have
recently taken up their residence
in the south, removing from Van-
couver. They were frequently
guests of the Laflars during the
time that they made their home
in the latter place..

' Mr. and Mrs. James Sykes en-
tertained as house guests over
the week-en- d, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Drake of Modesta. Cal-- .
who were on their way home from
the G. A. R: encampment in In-
dianapolis, Ind. They left for Cal-
ifornia Monday afternoon.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Sykes
have with them Mr. and Mrs. G.

CANTrth Salem Woman's club
Mrs. E. A Tnnlhg

BEATMaxine Shoes for Women Msher. Mrs. F. L. Purvine! OXBLOOD
turntd Lack to her patient.

Madge Is Startled.
.' "to you mean to tell me." he

oy Shields. Mrs. Mason tHI
POLISH BROWNMrs. W. F. Fargo and Mrs.

aber. Others from the Sa.

u exclusive aancmg studio in
Portland.'

i

A group of well-know- n rolk willpresent the program at the firstopen forum meeting of the year
for the Salem Commercial club
this evening, Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts and Albert Gllle will appear
In solos and duets. Miss Lillian
Hartshorn to accompany them and
Miss Lulu Rosamond Walton of
the Salem School of Expression
will giYe reading?.

At the specially called meeting
Monday afternoon of the Mother's
dub of the. YM. C. A. several
business matters pf ; importance
were taken up. Women of the or-
ganization will assist at the week-l- y

and fortnightly banquets in the
Y. M. C. A. building for the boys
of the high, and junior high school
Y. M. C. As. Mrs. Charles Wilson
and Mrs. J. B. Littler to serve ini-
tially.

These banquets were a feature
last ' year, and then as now were
served by girls of the domestic

said, and his volco quavered'
weakly with excitement, "that .man's club who will drive

ho In B 1 1 An a . a mm f ALWAYSyou allowed br to fatljue herself, CENTS- - , w ... i.iuuaMiv; sic juib.
W'KirtC. Miss Maftfo RsattT

riN. Bush and her guests.
i Wren Truitt of Moscow,

aJJtnd Mrs. John Hughes of

m th.
- I rose from my seat and bent

Ver him. motioning the nurse to
one side..

"Please." I said, smiling to as--It Mrs- - Lawrence T. Har-5SlSP-'- JL

Elliott. m. C. A.
fn W V

and 4 ETa sCott.
LT- - M- - Hamilton and Mrs.

lasoHshop, presidents of thewo clubs, will respond to;e Mp of welcome made bj
Mrstand the following will

lir

ft:----- H 1 1 I M i n

'

j :P -

sura him that I was all right
"there is no on 3 to blame butmyself. I vanted you ta haO a
good sleep, and I feared you
might awaken if I went away, ao
I refused the nurse's effort to
have me leave you."

I knew that he had forgotten
his half delirious wish for me to
hold fast to hla hand while he
slept, knew also that in his weak-
ened state he would probably re-
proach himself blttarly for mak

science department of the high
school. Miss Letha Wilson, fillingspeaiefjy on the , gobject,,
a managerial . canacitv in an esnanmMrs Z, j Riggs. "The

W. Sykes of Sykesville. Pa., who
arrived Monday.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.

pecially efficient way.
Rev. H. K Aldrlch will address

NatlIeagne of Women Vot-frs- V,

.IF. A. Elliott. "Women
the organization when it meets inill viui Mrs Mnn R ihni George M. Bromn returned fromWona the Vrnfpsinn siiil

Miss Xtcott, secretary of the
girV the local Y. W. C. A.
Will eia tha rrtlvltl- - nl tY,a

regular session again, using as hi
subject .his own experience with
boys during his years as a pastor.
Meeting dates are every second
and fourth Thursdays..

Portland yesterday where they
went to attend the luncheon at
the Portland hotel Monday, hon-
oring foremost women of the Rer
publican party. Of the event the

ing the request it he learned that
he had done so.

I was startled at the look that
leaped into his eyes at my words.
Amazement, gratitude, something
else. Intangible. Indefinable,
flashed .out at me.

"And you did this for ma?" he
said, half to himself. "You

"Girls' I rv- -
Oregonian had the following injThe n was organized

for the lose of securing wider
co-ope- in county Droiects.
and altl. the hodv 1 tnn REVELATIONS OFocng aat to have a definite
program kped out, tentative

ought to be in bed yourself!"
"Promise Me

: His gaze, his worce. Ms extra-
vagant gratitude embarrassed me
greatly, I didn't dare refer to
whr.t he had done for me. for

teresting account: v
"The biggest and most Impor-

tant social event of yesterday
wasn't in reality a social event. It
was a political gathering, and yet
it was attended by some of the
most prominent society folk in the
city and state and did honor to
some most Interesting visitors.
The affair in question was the
luncheon given by the Republican

plans, aori reveal a great deil
of welfalork. outstanding' ot
which wilthe securing of med-
ical carer crippied children.
This worEkieceftsitv must come

A WIFE !

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Itomaace of Harried
Life Wonderfully Told by

, ADEUS GAEJX1SOX

through feanty court, and in
this way 1 local organizations
will be ao id in a sneciflc

state central committee at the
TW OumriiOrtjtmtrml The Master TouchPortland hotel, honoring Mrs.

Raymond Robins Of Chicago, Mrs.way in wls with the county
clnbs. A 4y library system is
another mf0f importance that

fadi boons ia a aocre of(Catherine Phillips Edsen of Cali
:orkokcd brthoacsrskkawrtit'acprioripteof ihc

' uusbm of thefornia and some men of great dis-
tinction. The tables for the lunchis penning CHAPTER, 71S

Like this
'i l. war:
ENCOURAGE

WALKING
.

; They are
CORRECT IN STYLE

'! and ;

. Very Comfortable

eon were adorned in choicest and
most gorgeous dahlias. Mrs
Robins wore a simple and becom

ot. Uodor ho haod every ona m pt7d pa
feetJy kept n proper Ithooa tac wfaoia,

Tk Ckency reproduce ka mame wh cejoal
L3. la a scne of Orchomt Cbax&ara.

tngKsMdaaa and lowsooes art drvelrocd
ia vokoae, iuuned as quaky, aad pina
back to the wccVJ fa m try vtrt purl.
It it the kg!e acWvesMX M ti art of
SMocal rrproduct)OQ,aoJ tbe penod ctbKxoj
mal at beauty the ani reama of the aaaat

CombirJon't Rid t
M Of Dandrnif

ing gown of black trimmed with
lace. But the gown, the social

fear that any reference to his
strenuous adventure would ex-
cite him dangerously. This time
I was glad instead of resentful
when the nurse Intervened.

"There's Just whera she's go-
ing this minute." she said bright-
ly. "That is, if you'll promise to
obey orders until she comes
back to see you again."

He didn't turn . his head nor
show that he had heard her. His
eyes held mine.
- "Promise me to go and rest."
he said tensely.

"Very well," I returned, dis-
turbed by the knowledge that the
nurse was watching us both.

"And you will - come back
again?" .

.
--Of course." I returned, with

only one eel in g within me that
of longing to be out of range of
the nurse's clear, blue eyes.

tTo be continued)

pips orpa adapted to tfct
n pro Vn'tii o of smnc ia
ThcCfcoary. i ,

VSaQfit, wyaftog txhiM
aad qukbry to tones. The
Cteary Qrcfcacn! Chasr
ben rapoad to aoJ develop
every nflgr of psch. Tone
arc htM ndor twrfrct coo
trol aod ia perfect balance.
rtutcciol by tax patents,

charm and loviliness of the honor
guest were not the main attrac

The only tions. The great message that
of dandruff .Mrs. Robins gave was that- - which

way to get rid
dissolve' it. then
ntirely. To do

expert ciaita9aea in furnsturc

WHY MADGE FELT STRANGE-
LY EMBARRASSED UNDER
THE QUIZZICAL EYES OF
THE WOUNDED OFFICER'S
NURSE.

There . was . no mistaking the
quizzical light in the nurse's
eyes this time. I had fancied it
when the wounded officer re-
fused childishly to take his medi-
cine or to go to sleep unless I
promised to keep on holding his
hand. . But I was certain and
resentful--- of its presence when
at her suggestion that I was need-
ed no longer I protested that I

you destro caught the attention and held the amxrt TAixaso macsxi otvcpaxt .this get ab Interest ot those who heard her.ur ounces of
ordinary li It was especially delightful to
at night w

rvon; apply it
tiring; use en-t- he

scaln andough to m
CS. HAMILTON

Home FumUher, 340 Court Street
. -

'
. . ..

have attended the meeting because
the chairman. Thomas Tongue,
took occasion to pay. just tribute
to Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, one ot the
foremost Republican women of the
west. .

,

Buster Brown would keep my vigil until our pa

rub it in gel with, the finger
tips. I '

Do this to and by mern-In- g,

mostj, If ljit of yoar dan.druff "will bet and three or
four more apfions will com-
pletely dlssold entirely de-
stroy every siisign and trace
of it, no matlpW mUch- - dan- -

tient awakened.Miss Lucille. Ross and Harold She was careful, however, to
a.'T"--- J a.Eakin go to Portland today to as let no hint ot her amusement ap

sist at the marriage of Miss Aagot pear tn her voice or manner. -

Lassen and Kenneth Martin, the "Of course, you must decidearuic you ma; UNIVERSAL PIPELESS FURNACElatter a former Salem high school that." she said quietly. "If you
become fatigued Just call me."

. 125 North Commercial Street

WHte House Shoes for Men

Buster Brown Shoe for Children

You will fini, that all Itch-
ing And diggirithe scaip wiU
stop at once. Vour nalr wui
be fluffy, lustl glossy, silky

boy . Miss Ross will play the wed-
ding march and Mr. Eakin will
stand with Mr. Martin as best

she moved noiselessly to a ta
ble at the other side of the room
and busied herself with the chartman.buu eoii, uu jand feel a and notebook upon it. It was thenunarea times

Mrs. Guy O. Smith and her two sheerest absurdity, of course, butiou can geiM arvon atany drug1 store.s inexpensve small sons who went east about
ana never iaiisv, the vnrir . - vicv-- i .

six weeks ago, are at present vis-
iting friends and relatives near
St. Cloud, Minn.

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert will open her COCO AIR
return".. V 1 HIsixty mill n WARM AIR

PCGtSTD

home at 360 Leslie street this aft-
ernoon to the members ot the
South Central Circle of the First
Methodist church, the subject of
Oregon which the members are

I could not halp imagining that
there was not only amusement,
but a tinge of disapproval in her
attitude.

I soon forgot her. however, in
my absorption in the vigil .1 had
set myself.

For I found that I had under-
estimated my strength. The
knseling posture which I was
compelled to keep was a most
fatiguing one, and the hand that
Clasped the fingers of the wound-
ed man soon bejfan to feel numb.

But my pride wouldn't let me
admit my weakness. Not for
worlds, I told myself, would I ask
aid of the nurse after declaring
so. firmly that I would remain at

VAPMAJAPfC

breakfasts with DM; taking up" this winter, to be con roLrpcnRoofCl
tinned. Mrs. N. T. Hellyer, to ruVL RCTUPH

AiaCHAMSCRcontribute a paper on Lewis and
COUO AjR rAQfi ,Clarke.

yrvcRftoonsPC- -
Karo last y6ar

i. - r

Does it interest you to know

Maple Karo outsells all&fft

pCCHTaOJUSTJMr. and Mrs. A. IC. Moores are
spending several weeks in 'Astoria
as the guests of their son-in-la- w

Ik. r - - - ,nOA BASOOfT

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
OUTER CAS5ert E. Kinney. CUM OUT

ADJUSTABLE TOhinds of maple syrups? Pelt him- - m4 ,UMVPOMTOrCASNditaror moderate price the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk are
entertaining as their house guest rouR iNCre

CCLDASPfmS4
CMATQERL 1 i!&&m

for a week, the-latte- s father, J
B. Howe, of Brownsville, who ar-
rived Monday.Two trie reasons stand out for the ClTPALAAGC

DOUBLE DOOtS )breaking sales of Maple Karo.
tER CASOOMrs. Paul R. Hendricks was a

my self-impos- ed task.
Minute attef minute passed,

each succeeding one seeming
longer, more physically unendur-
able than the last. How long I
knelt there I do' not know, nor
can I explain how the wounded
man came to awaken so suddenly.
Perhaps my weariness communi-
cated itself to his unconscious-- '
ness. At any rate, he opened his
eyes so unexpectedly to me that
my own eyes, which were fixed
upon his slseping face, must have
reflected my half-frighten- ed dis-
may.

"What Is the matter?" he de-
manded, his voire still weak, but
havjng something of its old ring
of authority. .

L i

First the flavor of Maple Kro is n
week-en- d visitor In Portland, go LAQGC WATER

PAM A35UPC3n ''imitation, The makers are tie work
largest users of the purest and bei flavor ing down to be the guest of Miss

Helen Houghton, a Gamma Phi
maple sugar. I

Over a thousand tons are brtught
Beta sorority sister.

Mrs. C. A. Downs and her moth

rRTXRCTljRNAA
OFJCU-ATlO-

N Ai
DO MEAT

ocrrcocvnnnllv Trom Vermont and Canadi where: WOtTtOSCLU
BAR CAATCSer, Mrs. Louella Stowe will be

hostesses for the Lucy Ann Lee
circle of the First Methodist

,r rr'. "Itthe finest maple trees grow. J
- This sugar ia used to make Maple id and to sv w- j m "

church at the-Down- s home, thisejve it ita delicious flavor. f
afternoon, at half past 2 o'clock.The second reason is quite as intereslnz as the
An informal tea will follow the
business meeting and short pro

Marie Karo is remarkably moderate in price
LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GREY HAIR
gram.

selling at a lower price than any othef syrup of
approaching quality and flavor. 1

Over five mjllioo cans were sold last yir. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brecken- -
ridge returned yesterday from Al
bany, where they were guests over

Get that Furnace now and enjoy the Comforts of home these Ion; winterI'se 'Grandma Sage Tea and
Sulphur Itecipe and Nobody

Will Know

Got can of Mmplo Kara la the GHeen CAN
'

. from your grocer today. If you re tmtplemd
rritb it. th0 grocer will gladly return yof'aaoaay.

1'

4 . S0ing ReprettntatitMt
evenings.

The use of Sage and SulphurJOHNSON-L- I EBER COMPANY1

the week-en- d with friends. -

" 1
One of the outstanding events1

of the week will be the large re-

ception Friday night honoring
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Acheson
(Miss Mary. Cone), who returned
from their honeymoon trip to Ire-
land. The affair will be given in
the parlors of the Jason Lee,

Portland We have a good selection of heaters at the right prices. Come in and look

orer our line

i church, members of the congrega

Look in oar west window. at the beautiful parlor lamps at a reduction of

10 to 25 per cent Some of these lamps have been bought more than one

year ago that haye just come in.

for restoring faded.' gray hair to
Its natural color dates back to
grandmother's time. She used It
to keep her hair beautifully dark,
gloisy and attractive.- - Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded
or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple 'mixture was applied, with
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mussy
and out of date. Nowadays, by
asking at any drug store for a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound", you will get this
famous old preparation. Improved
by the addition of other Ingred-
ients, which ran be depended up-
on to restore natural color and
b?auty to the hair.- -

"A well-know- n downtown drug-
gist says It darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it has been applied. You
simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. . By morning

tion and friends of the pastor and
his bride to be Invited.

The receiving line will include.
Dr. and Mm E. E. Gilbert, Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas Acheson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Warrell and Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Mulligan.

The committee in charge of the
reception Is composed of Mrs. W.
F. Campbell, Mrs. E. McWilliams,
and Mrs. P. C. Rosenberger.

.

Friends here of Miss Bessie

I:
Foster of Portland, wh6 left for
Tientsin." China, last February,
will be interested to learn of her
plans for the winter. In her most
recent fetter to friends in Salem.
Mi kb Foster announced that she
had been appointed Instructor in
English in one of the schools of
Tientsin. Her original plans were

1 free arsfctEsas.' illmatrafd: Writ Corn Pndmct
fining CoHP.O.Boxi61,Hm York.

the gray hair disappears, and af-
ter, another application or two It
becomes; beautifully dark and tawaaJL- -

to return falW
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